

























RON  MILLER 
Chief  Justice Jerry 
Alexander
 announced late 
yester-
day that lie 
would hand in his resignation to the SJS Stu-
dent Court at 
today's
 meeting. 
The campus judiciary leader blamed a program con-
flict for his surprise action, lie dcnied the resignation has 

















teaching  assignment 
in 









him  from attending
 
meetings.
 lie said he 
was not 











nothing to do 



























revisions  must be 
work 
at a meeting of the 
voted 


























































 the ASH 












































office  until 
February,  




it easier  
for 









































down  to 
R A 
and get




































































































































































































































































cha  cha cha boys. The
 
twins, Kiko and Frank
 Macias, 
were enthusiastically leading 
cheers mingled 
with  Spanish and 
cha cha cha when 
several SJS po-
licemen
 took the two out of the 
stands. 
Spann dashed to the rescue 
while  SJS rooters anxiously watch-
ed to see if the "cheerleaders" 
would be escorted out the gate.
 












































































































































yanked  from 
the  standby 
hun-
dreds 
of San Jose men. 
The
 issue printed 
pictures from 
the American 
and  foreign 
versions  
of a 







the heroine wearing a slip.
 









































































































































































































































COWPOKESDEAD  OR ALIVEDelta Gam-
ma sorority and Sigma
 Phi Epsilon fraternity
 ful float pictured 
came 
off with both the 





in the Greek division with 






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 have done for










 after the cons -
worth  Fudge, a girl with a pen- 





















of invoking the law to pay a 
political
 debt to 
the industry. 
few years from 
now, Jean Beck- 




























































said Dr.  
Hloi.oLgesf.ami
 
, Roy R. 











lies  will haw. 
U.S.-based  planes
 bombed 
















Sometimes  the 
stereotype



































atmosphere  of hostility in 
United  
States







amazing  what 
two years 
of

















Que,tions  of 
what
 type of 
people live in the San Jose 
and Peninsula areas and how 
their social classes affects 
their living 
habits
 will he an-
swered in a lecture by Dr. 
Harold Hodge 
s, assistant 
professor of sociology, today at 
11:30 a.m. in College Theater. 
'Preliminary data from his study 
of social classes of the peninsula 
area will be presented by Dr. Hod-
ges In his talk, 
"Peninsula  People: 
Social Stratification in 
Suburbia." 
"American
 sociologists have been 
'blinded'  by the democratic ideal 





 found huge 'differ-








which  a person 
belongs  tells 
about  the 
person's
 style of life, 
n 
cosumption
 patterns, fears, ant -
Tur,,r
 
above. The animated cowboy 
and 








tempt to find "not 
only  the symp-
toms but the roots of beliefs, be-
havior and attitudes." 
Dr. Hodges said that he has re-
ceived letters of encouragement 
from many men well-known
 in 
the sociology field including
 Hol-
lingshead,  Warner, Packard and 
David Kiesman, co-author
 of 
"The Lonely Crowd." 
About
 200 students have 
taken 
part in the 
door-to-door
 surveying 
needed for the project. 





will be of interest to 
anyone  
dealing with or 
 'anning to deal 
with
 people. 











nar will be 
Friday,
 Dec. 4, at the 
home
 of Dr. 
Lawrence  B. 
Lee, 
assistant
 professor of 
history. 
Historian 
Walt  Hugins 
will read 
a paper
 on "Jacksonian 
Democ-
racy and
 the Working 
Class," in 
connection  with 
a book he has 
written 

















By Painter  
Shull() Kawashima. Japa-
nese brush 
painter,  will dis-
Song of Philosophy (Sanga) 
Club this afternoon in 
CH234, at 12:30, Bruce 
O'Neil,  club president, said yester-
day. All students and 
faculty are 
invited to attend. 
This is the second appearance 
at 
5.15
 for the Japanese artist. 
Last year, according
 to Dr. Jay R. 
McCullough, assistant professor of 
philosophy and
 adviser to the club, 
Mr. Kawashima was a tremendous 
success.  
"The room was 
packed  to capac-
ity and the 
people were spilling 
out into the halls," 
Dr. McCul-
lough said. "His paintings (which 
the artist sold at 
the  demonstra-
tion) were 
gobbled  up by the stu-




according to O'Neil, "are 
done 
In the 
true  Japanese style," and 
will he on sale 






-born painter was 
educated and trained 
in his na-
tive 
country.  He is current! 







 Club, sponsor of 
the
 
demonstration,  is open 
to













































"Inherit the Wind," the 
story  
, a 

















trial," will open Friday 















































































 of evolution 























































































WASHINGTON  i UPD- 
The 
American
























crop in Washington  
and 



















warning  was 




























 of rats in 
laboratory 
tests.  There 
is




















taken to protect the 
of Dr. Hodges' 
findings
 

























































His  survey 
data



















Packard  put 






















































































































DR.  HAROLD 
HODGES 

























still  amazed 



















































out of classes 








thousands  of veterans
 throughout 
the 
country  are aware of the real 
meaning  
of the Veterans Day observance tomorrow.
 
The day has been proclaimed officially 
as an annual tribute to the veterans of all 





good  moral came from all the "Play-
boy" magazine banning last week. 
The police chief at Redwood CityWil-
liam L. Faulstich  refused to ban the 
magazine unless he got orders from higher 
up.
 "I'm not going to set myself up 
as a 
one-niatt censorship
 bureau."  he declared,
 a magazine 
is too sexy or not. 
was Armistice Day, 
in 
observance
 of the 
peace alliance
 




















 many of whom








would be a fitting tribute to our fel-
low student 
veterans  as well as to our loved 
ones 
who died or 
lived through 
the war if 
we could take just one minute out tomor-
row in meaningful silence. 
Let's make  the silence as meaningful 




 makes a lot of sense. Why put in-
dividual 
police  chiefs on the spot to make 
moral judgments? 
They have no measureexcept their 






China  Reasons 
'Didn't
 
Sound Very Good' 
EDITOR: I just finished 
reading 
what you said about recognizing 
Red China, and was wundering if 
you would explaine it to me. I 
wasn't ever very good in history, 
and I guess thats why it didn't 
make much sense to me but you 
Must
 
know  what you
 mean. 
First you said that the Commies 
are 
making  with 
the  soft talk 
again and so lets give them some-
thing they want. 
How has that 
worked out before and if it has 
why arent we 

















































tem) igtANksaugaiw,roag, N. 1.. 
do they give us things too? Are 
editorials written by editors? 
Then you said it would be good 
to let Red China into the United 
Nztions at least thats 
what  you 
meant I think. Because then we 
could hold them acountable for 
her acts and things. I guess the 
Russians were mad at us 
becaus 
we wouldnt give them that veto 
power you were talking 
about  be-
fore 
and thats why they wouldnt 
listen to us about hungary. I think 
if we 
give them more power we 
should make them promis to be 
good and we should get 
it
 in writ-
ing. Dont you think so? Can an 
, editor say anything he wants? 
And 




' and if you kind of tied them to-
gether, they wouldnt fight any 
more. I dont 
know
 about this. Does 
an 
editor 
have  to know an awful 
lot 7 
The last thing you said 
sounded 
pretty good at first. The idea was 
that good or bad thats it and so 
lets quit fussing over it. Somftimes 
I wish my dad felt that way about 
things. 
And then I was thinking 
use
 wouldnt need cops or anything. 
But Im not sure now. Wouldnt 
things get kind of 
messy?
 I'll bet 
an 
editor





Anyway, I sure hope
 you find 
time
 to answer
 my letter, because 
I have some more 
questions  I want 
to 
ask  you 
but
 I hope by next 
'time Ill understand 
this better. 
I don't want to he impolite but 
your reasons didnt sound very good 






SPECIAL STUDENT RENTAL 
RATE FOR
 3 MONTHS 
15 
515.00  rental applies
 
to purchase price 
of any 
machine
 if you decide to buy. 
PORTABLE 
ELECTRIC






145.00 Rental Applies to purchase price of any machine if 



































November  16 and 
17,  1959 to 
discuss 
career 







































EDITOR: Was that reoi
 illy 
Friday? I 
thought the object of a 
rally was to inspire success in the 
hearts and minds of the team for 
the coming game. If that is the 
case, then Saturday night helps to 
prove
 my point. 
So what did we 
do at the rally? 
Well, I strained to hear the Way-
farers sing a song about a rooster, 
listened to the 
Pep  Band play the 
Mickey Mouse song, watched some 






 disturbed me 
most was the crowd. How could 
so 
many people be so quiet for so 
long? The only 
spirit
 there was 
bottled
 and there was 
plenty of 
that. 




go to a rally 
I don't 
know unless 
they  simply must 
show 
people  how stupid 
and silly 
they really are. 
But
 worse than 
these  are those 
wise  guys 




"Rah,  Rah, 
Rah." 
Oh well,
 it's nice, I 
guess, if you
 
like to do 



















































































































































































































































































































two,  I 


























































sure,  I 










































day!  I 
was


















































and  more 








for  people 
who  they 
think  
will 
be driving a 
merry-go-round.







I was doing 
badly  and decided 
to slow down. 
(You can 
always
 make the 
examiner  
happy
 by slowing  down.) So I 
pulled 
to 
stop in an 
intersection;  the 
examiner  reminded
 me the light 
was  green. 
The 
examiner checked 
off  a big red check 




 a left-hand turn."
 he grunted into 
his  clipboard. 
Then. as I 
began  the turn. I noticed he had played 
a little trick 
on me and I was 
about to turn into a one-way
 street going the 
other way. 
-sorry, I meant a right-hand turn," he said quickly. I expected 




THEN WE PLAYED that little game where you try and wedge 
the 11. -foot chewy into a 8 feet and 9/16ths inch space between two 
broom sticks that are constructed so they
 will blow  over if you do 
not act nice to the examiner. (He 
has a little switch that topples 
them over.) 
I 
finally got into the area between the two poles, by some un-
orthodox
 tactics such as weaving 




 the back wheel tip on the curb. 
"All right, Mr. Nachman,"
 he announced, "I think
 you can take 
me back to the 
office now." It had 




soddenly  got that 





what 30a thought was 
going to be such a 






 shook his 
head
 when I got 
out.and informed
 me that I 
would  
have passed 
except  I had 
gone  23 miles 




 him a clue 
that I was a 
terror on the 
highways. 
My
















 the only 
cities I 
discovered
 that is 
totally 
















Entered  an 

















































































































































Baked  Potato 





























































































































































































































































































































































































































  los 
FORSYTHE  























































































































































































































































hits  been 
doing  
half-time  












 must be 
to be wax],"
 he said. 
"You  have
 to get 
excited 
over ev-
ery  game. 
If it 
gets
























 TRAIN FROM 
GUN HILL" 
 plus  
"THE TRAP" 
SPARTAN DRIVE-IN 












 of a 
High  
School  Bride' 
'Ghost

















































































































































































but whether or not he 
capitalizes 
on it Is 






His  favorite air colleagues
 are 




 Ted Husing. "Mel will be 
there as long as Yankee 
Stadium,"  
Hodges said,




added, "However, I 
haven't heard a bad 
announcer  
on the West Coast." He said he 
gives the score whenever he feels 
It should 
be said. "In real tight 





makes  a sportscaster? 
Hodges paused a second, shifted 
the cigar to the 
other side of his 
mouth, and answered: "If you can 
remember incidents of 
20 or 30 
years ago it helps; record books 
can tell you only so much." 
"But," and
 ht 
stated his  first 
commandment in nine words: "you 









year in broadcasting this year, tells how his trademark, 
"Bye-bye, 
baby!'to describe home run ballsbegan. "I was
 
just 



















points  in 
the first
 half and 
then coasted

















one  an 18 
yard
 pitch to 
,avl Dan Studney 
and the other a 
13










 touchdowns  on 
runs  
. of 









































































 cleanest,  
quickest 
shaves




















line vsas too 
tough, 
too fast,
 and this is 
what  beat us,"
 
said Head 











Spartans  will 
be runreng 
into
 the same kind 
of team in 
Ames, Iowa, on 
Saturday  when the 
Iowa State 
Cyclones 




decide to play 
a lot 
tougher 
football, it's going to be 




smaller  Wyoming line made 
holes that the fast backs couldn't
 
pass up 
which  resulted in a net 
of 328 
yards and the best ground , 
game Spartans have 
seen  all year.1 
The same Cowboy line made a 
second home in the Spartan back-
field. The minus 
average in rush-
ing bears this fact out. Ray Podes-
to, who seems to have lost his early 
season poise, was a constant target 
for the Cowboys. He couldn't find 
his receivers and had to gobble the 
pigskin as the powerful Cowboy 
line 
crashed  through. 
In Iowa, the Spartans will en-
counter the number one rusher in 
the nation and the number two 
total offensive leader. 
Tom Watkins  
has gained the 
most yards running
 and Dwigh, 
Nichols has run and 
passed L. 
over 1100 yards. 
Nichols led 
the Cyclones to an 
upset 9-6 win over the Spartans 
in last year's finale. To those who
 
remember, the 
game was plw,e 
the same way that the Homers.' 
ing game was. The Cyclones 11,, 
lost very few from last year's ter$ 
and 
are  currently enjoying thei, 
best season in a decade. 
















- 5 pm 






















































































































































































































































































 Wheel Alignment 



















 on the football
 field. I 
drink two
 glasses every morning 
and watch out! 
SALLY SORORITY: 
TANG is 
really  great 
mornings.  I always 
have a jar
 in my 
room;  it's so 
much 
easier  than 












LAZY LARRY: I 
have such trou-






through my first class so I can 










 ac. TANG 
is 
the  
perfect breakfast drink. It c'
-
tam'. more Vitamin(' and A th; 
















hat real wake-up taste,  
twice
 

































pay  $25 for 
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open  for 
enrollment.  
Insurance  





 California  














hospitalization,  major 
medical, disability





 wishing to 
join 
may send a membership fee of $4 









CY 7 7JGO 




- - - - 
Sahara Oil Co. 



























 iews will be 
front  
9:15 
amt. to 4:15 p.m.
 for 
seniors majoring in these fields:
 
political science, international re-
lations, area and language
 
studies,  
journalism or communications me-








Christian  Science 
Organization,
 meet. 




Christian  Fellowship, 
finely:-
. and sharing of the Bible, Cafeferia,  
Gamma 




2 30 p.m. Speech, -The 
Carpenter's 










Rostrum,  meeting, SDI15, 
1:30 per..









Huddle, special program end 
buffet,
 






Industrial Relations Club, meeting, Ca. 
feteria
 
Room A, 8 p.m.. speaker, Dr. 
Edward P. Shaw, head of Industrial Rela-
(ions Department. 
Sanitary Science Society, meeting 
5309.
 7 p.m. 
Sonior Class, meeting, 
J3, 330 p.m. 
Spartan
 





 Y. meeting for ell Unitarian
 
stude--, Soartan Y, 12:30
 p.m. 
United Campus Christian Fellowship. 
electing,
 

























































 oo ea. 
MACHINERY 
OF THE BODY-, 
.el 
 4 SO 
ii.t8 
FIRESIDE BOOK 
OF CARDS . 
2.91 
PARIS . r 








LIKE  YESTERDAY-E.e,tt 07 
Ifin 
20" Ce»..)). (S5.95) 
CHANGING
 FACE Of 





0000ttun:tv  in 
17e 
wo.:,1'  152.95, 
Now 51.49 





















 Music Art, etc. See these 
new books at 
Sargin
 Prices, Now 













 to price, 
mact 
title and availability.
 If sv 




its oJt-ol.ptint, we 
may 
still
 be able to 





















line first insertion 
20e a line 
succeeding  insertions  
2 line minimum. 
To Place
 an Ad: 
Cell at 
Student  Affairs  Office, 
Room 16, Tower 
Hall. 
No Phone Orders 
Apartments  for Rent 
New 
2-bdrm.  

















proof wells and 
ceiling.  






apt. for you, so 
rill Pete Cudia, 
Mgr.  at CY 7.8713.
 





CY 8.2375  
after 6 p.m.  
Fur. 
apartment,  

















or AN 6.7826.  









 College - or:v.















 k.t, and 
home 
priv. 267












 and east.. CY 2.1327. 





























Call  CY 
7.7789.
  
Men: Share furnished 7 -roan, house, 12 
min. from
 school. $35.  CL 
8.4748 or RE 
9.5322.
 












itc. CY 3.3252 or weekend. 






after  10 p.m. 












campus. CY 2 


















































































year  job 
include  
professional  
experience,  34 




knowledge  of a 
foreign 
language. 
Bi-national  Center 
directors  
should be 30 to 55 






administration  and proficient 
in a 
Romance language. Salary is $6000 
to 


























































































































































































 be held 
in the 
Cafeteria


































Dr. Edward P. 
Shaw,  head of 
the 
Industrial  Belations 
Depart-
ment, will 








 club in room
 A of the 
Cafeteria.  
Title 




 Relations Major --
Curriculum and 
Career." 
Thornton  Bunch, 
club committee 
chairman, 
said Dr. Shaw 
will  pre-
sent
 comments on 








'59 Renault Daphine, bl 
in. 15 
000  - 
arc. cond., $1500.  Can












$2695, 68 S. 
Fiat, 
'II 1200
 roadster. classic 
Farina
 
bcdy. only 14 
000  









































co-op. Mrs. Carolyn Olsen, CY 
4.7737
 












































































 $499 up, 
Heorwi 
Poch
 Toso 531111wp end 



































 are on 
sale 



















































Space."  Dr. 
George 
Heciley,  
























































































































































































































































 I have gone 
steady vv ith 
four
 different
 boys in 
the last 
three 
weeks.  Would 


















 let you 
smoke  in 




































































































































































































tobacco circles about 
the  
In-
troduction of new 
cigarette
 








































only.  A 
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